
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Satur lay Horning, September 2, 1871.
South Carolina Educational Institute.
The Greenville papers give as ac¬

counts of the rooeut meeting of this
body. A number of prominent teachers
attended. In the absence of Capt.
Thompson, tbe President, VicoPreei-
dent Patrick acted as Chairman. Prof.
Judson presented an able papor. The
institute waa addressed by Dr. Broadas
»nd Bev. Dr. Manly. Mr. B. R. Stuart
introduced tbe subject of Behool organi¬
zation, and tbe debate became general.
Charleston was selected for the next
meeting, in May next. At this meeting
essays will bo snbmitted on various text
books.
We trust that this institute will move

on until it shall exert a marked influonco
upon tbe educational interests of the
State.

Less than a year ago Paris was hum¬
bled in the dust, and all ber fine drapery
was soiled and tumbled; but now, presto!
they are beginning to sot the fashions
.gain over there, and correspondents
write column articles as of y oro, in which'
bewildering mention is made of dresses
arid head-dresses, nod parasols and
gloves and bonnets, and so on to the end
of tho charming category, for all the
world as naturally as if no hideous war
bad intervened. It is stated, for in-1
stanoe, tbat full dress is to be riob, but
quiet, for concerts and tbe opora. At
the last Friday night in the Chumps
Elysees promenade oonaerts the dresses
were glace shot silks, made with flounces
and pannier tunics. Tho prevailing
abades were ligbt slate, shotted with
black, and chestnut with lilao; two dif¬
ferent greens in the bronze tints are in
great demand, and there are two linnet
browns, whieh are the soberest of oolors.
Blaok, however, reigns. Blaok grena¬
dines are trimmed with lace; and rich
black poult with grenadine plisses. Kb
crinoline is worn. Train robes are not
seen unless at. exceptionally ceremonial
recaptions. Flowers are very¿argo when
worn at all; parasols are large; the deer
and doe-Bkin glove is preferred td kid;
note-paper is tinted sea-green and
almond peel; tbe fall style of bonnets
will be very large behind, the shades
bàing dark and rich.

The city was a shade more cheerful
yesterday. Excitement, whiob had boen
at a fever beat for several days, wSs sub¬
siding, and tho public mind is evidently
Battling down to tbe conclusion that it is
useless to cry ont before tho body politic
'is hurt. This sensible feeling will be
encouraged by tbe official reports, which

¡' ?how the slow progress of the fever; It
'now appears that up to Saturday lust, the
26th ultimo, there were nine deaths
from yellow fover. Three of the nine
took place between Augaat 1 and August
19, and the remaining six in the follow¬
ing week. For the ourrent week tbe
.mortality will be 'greater; but it is
officially stated, that there were on'y
thirty-three new cases of fever in tho
weok ending on Wednesday nightlaat.This is a very cheering exhibit, os the
proportion of deaths to the entire num¬
ber of patients is steadily decreasing.On yesterday, tbe busy tongue of rumor
ooukl conjuro np only two nowcsBes, and
.only two (loathe occurred, to our know¬
ledge, during the day.

[Charleston News, 1st.

An amusing soene recently occurred
ina conrt room in this State.
Judge Orr was trying a very impor¬tant caso, and Qon. McGowan was mak¬

ing a very eloqnont argument in the
case, when one of the colored jurors,unobserved by reason of tho crowd, left
the jury box and went out of the conrt
house. The Judge observed the juror'svacant scat una immediately sent the
constable to arrest the absentoe. When
brought in, the juror was asked by bis
Honor if he did not know that he ought
not to leave his soat while the case was
being argued. Tho juror promptly re¬
sponded: "Well, boss, I was tired a
be&rin' that man argufy bore; I madu np
my mind long ago, aud I was 'bliged to
see old massa' afore be left town."

THBFIIAO.-The truly loyal preserverof the Union will talk to yon by the
hour about the glories of the 4'old
flag," and point to it SB the emblem of
peace and forgiveness, and yet these
same loyalists are loodand fusty in their
demands that the flag shall be placed at
every preoinot in the Sooth, with offi¬
cient bayonet backing to make the "re¬
bels" vote the loyal ticket. If the "Stars
and Stripes" be an emblem of "peaceand forgiveness," make it so practically.It is this looking one way and rowing an¬
other that has prevented a complete re¬
turn of peaoe to every part of the Union.
It is stated os a curions fact that of

26,200 victims of the yellow fever in
Baenos Ayres, during the past soason,
nine-tenths of the number were men.
Tho disease increased in virulence with
changes in the weather, from tho ex¬
posure of the river mud, by a sudden
fall in the river, with the stirring of the
beds of filth, etc., all showing its de¬
pendence upon other cannes than per¬
sonal contagion. Of the 360 gravo-dig-
gsrs constantly omployed, not one died,
thus proving that the grave-yard was the
healthiest plano to live in.
Indiana bas a bridegroom who paidthe minister $1 for marrying bim and

stabling his horse all day beside.

Hom« Watering Placea.
OiiBAVEiiAND SrniNOS, N. C., Aug. 30.
Mi DRAB PHCENHC: I have .sean eo,

many'letters extolling varions minoral,
springs, that E feei jealous (that none

have pointed, like Nature, this place,
which, though unadorned* is adorned
most of all. Oleavelaud Springs are

situated C5 miloB West of Charlotte, aud
hus railroad oomnini. (Cation to within
ten milos of the springs-which is only
a healthful jaunt 'id capital vehioles,
suited to the rooky'mountainous roads.
Through tickets,- ut .very?j reasonable
rates, can boj obtained at Columbia, aud
if an excursion could be gotten up, no
doubt much oheaper tickets could be ob¬
tained.
We understand an effort is being made

to run tbe oars daily from Charlotte to
Cherryville. At present -the regular
days for tbe trains on this road are Tues¬
day, Thursday and Saturday. Leaving
Columbia an the night train, you get a
fine breakfast at the Mansion House,
have an hour or two to walk round, and
leave for Cherryville, nt half-past 8
o'clock. The hack brings you to the
springs, where an exoellent dinner is
always ready for passengers, be they few
or many.
Tho hotel and other buildings are

built in a grove, which has not been
"robbed of free Natu re'e grace,'' Have by
some neat walks and rustic seats ovor
tho hillside and/dell. Moro could not
be expected of the excellent proprietors,Messrs. Blackwood & Oates, who are
only lessees, and have had to build, to
sustain and to struggle through difficul¬
ties and labors, only known to their loss,'
But the beauties of the grove, the de*lioious breath of heaven, full of the

spirit of health, with its bracing vigor,und the highett of all the culminating
excellency of thrco mineral springs, with
in fifty yards of each other, certainlyshould make Clèaveland the Sarutogsof tho South.
The Wiita Sulphur, whioh tin the

order of drinking; i«, by actual tost, the
finest sulphur; ápn'ü'g in the'South-Vir¬
ginia not excepted. Twenty years use
bas bot diminished the> virtues of this
bold spring, . Whioh issues vigorouslyfrom a covert of!.rock. The deposit is
very heavy for thrco feet around ' the
mouth, ahd a silver dime dropped in.the
water will be perfectly blackened in ten
minutes.

.The Red Sulp/tttr is neifc'in order qf
bathing. The bathing bouses, nine in
number, are well furnished 'and roomy,
and hot, tepid or cold baths accessible at.
any hour of the day. Wo need, hot
"wallow in mud" to ouro cutaneous af¬
fections, and the charges are extremely
reasonable, SB all the charges are here.

After using the ,White Sulphur* for
eradicating bile from the system, and
ourmg dyspepsia-vigorously and- fre¬
quently employing the Bed Bulphdt
baths on the skin-admirable adjuncts-
the Iron, or Chalybeate Spring comes in
as a valuable tonio to .invigorate and
strengthen ona for enjoying the delight¬
ful bowling alley adjacent to it.
"Better to baot at springs for health un

bought
Than foo a doctor for a nauseous draught;'fha wise, for euro, on exeroiso depend,God nover made his work for man to mond."
The ladies and gentlemen roll twp 01

three hours daily-the former beating bj
long odds-and one is in fine glow'and
spirits after tho exercise.

Col. OateB employs a fine band, which
gives additional charms to our meals une

evenings-annihilating both time enc
space. If there wero just a few mort
beauxl But tualadios are gay "and hap¬
py without them, and they, doubtless
are doing something better.
These springs have always been t

favorite resort of South Carolinians, ant
it almost seems like vanity to boast o:
the affable manners of the visitors hero
Mrs. Blackwood, herself a charming
lovely woman, says these springs hav<
over had a reputation for tho good man
ners of its visitors. We aro uti an'ont
family, aud health and pleasure braal
down all formalities whioh interfere witl
the full enjoyment of this charming re
treat.
September is certainly tho most charm

ing month of the year to travel, and cor
tain ly the one moat un favorable to heult)
nb homo; and I hopo many will hasten t<
seek the heavenly jewel of health in thi
invigorating climate. Husbands woult
be happier if they would give their fami
lies a few weeks summor recreation, ant
duties at homo would appoar lighter fn
tho privilege. Fashion does not ml
hore, and no replenishing of wardrobe
is neoessury to make a trip hero. So
como and drink of the healing water
freely, at the moderate rato of $12.25
week for bed and board, music and ton
pins, three mineral springs and a dane
every evening in a fiuo hull. HEBE.
A New York paper remarks, on thi

subject of weddings: "Owing to tb
fact of making rich and costly presentto the bride becoming so general, am
also to tbe foot that it is now expeoteiof peoplo accepting an invitation to at
tend a wadding, that they should briujpresents, the number of regrets has in
orensed of lato to an alarming extentTo remedy this sad state of things, th
oustom is now being introduced in Net
York oity of adding to the bottom of in
vitations, 'No presonts will be receive«
except from relatives.'"
At Panola, Indiana, tho other day,boy named Kirk bandied a pistol, an

on the samo day, at Gridley, Peter Nafe
gar handled a nile. .Neither of thee
took any interest in tho subsequent prcGoodings.
A lad named Meyor, twolve or foin

teen years old, employed in the bar-root
of Mr. Henry Kennedy, in AugustoGa., suddenly foll dead while attondiu
to his duties in tho establishment, o
Thursday.
Thoro are only sovon murderers in th

New York Tombs at present, dilbong
that lino of business appears lively.

Charlotte Railroad«
MR. EDITOR: A íow dave since, atten¬

tion was called ia your valanblo journal
to .what is: properly termed "Railroad
Manoeuvres*'-showing how the stock of,
the Charlotte Railroad is being bought
np by tho Ponnsylvania Central Road, or
other parties. The stockholders aro evi¬
dently being imposed Upon. It ia the
olear dnty of tho directors of tho road to
moot and warn tho stockholders, or to
call them together.'with a view Of pre¬
venting tho sacrifico of - tho-«took. It is
worth at least 850. perchare,- sud if tho
stockholders will refuse to sell for less,
thia new railroad ring will have to pay
tho valuó of the stock-at 'least $D0 perMlu.ro. The road will deolare a dividend
in October. Let the stockholders be
cautious. Tho President und directors
have claimed that tho stnok will bring$50 per share at least. Confidential ad¬
vice to sell at $10 ongbt not to be regard¬ed. The ring wants about 5,000 shares
moro to got control of the road; to getthis amouut they will have to pay what¬
ever the stockholders will demand in
roason. We cauuot prevent rascality;let us, nt least, compel those concerned
to pay well before they got control of the
road. t his is plain talk, hat it is truth.
The ring must go ou; they cannot stop
now. Fix rx reasonable price for thu
«took, and they will come up to yourmark. Don't sell below $50.

-_¡--.-;-i-
SHIPPING CrnKB BY RAILROAD.-Somo

wooka since allusion was made in the
Chicago papers to tho inauguration iu
that city of a new enterprise on a largescale-the building of ready- nando houses
for Bbipuieut to tho sparsely-settled dis¬
tricts Of tha interior, where skilléiLJábor
is -seance and the facilities for house¬
building meagre. It now appears from
tho Chicago papera that the enterpriserhas proved ara immeneö success. The
Tribune of a late date' contai ON the fol¬
lowing: . I

"In visiting tho new harbor at South
Chicago, we noticed three .cars'of the
UnionTnoiflc Railroad Company loaded
,with four'complète two-story 'dwellings,containing eeven rooms each, with.par¬titions, stairs, doors, windows,-sash nod
casing, roofs, and trimmings for doora
and windows completed, aud whioh eau
be placed in complete condition for
occupancy in two hours after being un-1
loaded from the cara. This is the first
shipment of an order for two hundred
dwellings girou to tho South Chicago.
Building Company. The buildings are
«onsti noted under tho patent and direc¬
tion of Mr.. D. .3. Wettenhall, and
will bo furnished in avery variety, and
at prices that give them attraction and
merit over any other buildings now used
far the accommodation of population in
new localities."

THE POWDER EXPLOSION IN GREECE-
MORE THAN 100 PERSONS KILLED OR IN¬
JURED.-Advices from Greece report ad¬
ditional particulars of tho terrible explo¬sion of powder mills at Lamia, near
Athens. Daring a severe rain storm,
the mills were struck by lightning, caus¬

ing a frightful explosion, the concussion
of whioh was heard for mauy miles in
every direction. Over 100 parsons em¬
ployed at the mills were killed or wound¬
ed, besides many women and children
living in tho vicinity. The terrilfio con¬
cussion so affrighted tho inhabitants ns
to catiBO almost a complete abandonment
of tho town, the people fleeing for safetyin all directions. Tho destruction to
property ie immense, the loss hoing esti¬
mated at £500,000. .' . ¡I
It is asserted that y ho train-boy who*

was thrown tto the ground by strikinghis feet against a switch-target whilo
swinging his body out of tho, door of a
baggage car going ut full speed, on tho
Bonton and Maine Railroad, was thrown
twenty-five feet before hu landed, aud
then bounded twenty-five feet more, byactual measurement, and this time hita
fence and knocked off a board. Tho
next day ho was on duty, as lively as over.
IN POCND.-Three of Oran t's horses

strayed abroad iu Washington, Friday,"and wero put in tho pound. Tho groomof thu imperial stud tried to indtics the
pouud-mastor to deliver up tho uuimalH
on tho dead-head principle, but tho of¬
ficial wau inexorable, and the adminis¬
tration was mulcted $6. Tho World
adds: "Subscription lists at tho custom
ho uno are now in order."
A little boy in Yorkvillo, Canada, came

to his death u. few days ugo under most
singular cironmptouoos. He was oue ol
a party of children who wero playing to¬
gether, and kissed uno of the iittio girls.
This BO enraged another little girl that,
in a fit of what may bo called jealousy,she struck him with a stick, inflicting
an injury from which he died in a fow
hours.
PAST TIMK.-Tho Macon, Gs., train,

Suuday afternoon, having been detained
some fifteen minutes, says tho ColumbaH
Sun, made quiok work of tho distonco
between this city and Scbatulga, a dis¬
tance of niuo miles. It was accom¬
plished in Huven minutes. How is that
for fast?
Now Jersey boat-builders meroly laythe planks on to the timbers, and gutinside. The mosquitoes run their sharpbills through and the men inside rivet

them. No bolts are needed.
Sovernl men were recently poisoned in

Nevada by drinking from n Bpriug whoso
waters appeared perfectly clear. Ana¬
lysis showed that they woro strongly im¬
pregnated with arsenic.
Josh Billings says ns ho has boon nt

Long Branch for a fow wooka, Hportingiu the water, ho thought ho would go to
Saratoga and let tho water Bport io him,for a change.
The Rochester Union tells us that

"Olive Logau says she is about thirty-two yearn old." Yes that is about lier ago.Wo remember hearing her say so in
1827," says anotkor odttor.

SnoOKtHO K.E110HENIÎ ACCIDENT-
TUBBO PBRBONS ROASTED ALIVE.-The
AJtoona (Pa. ) Tribune records tho follow¬
ing tragic incident which ocoarred pear
Kittaning Point,-a few days ago:
Mrs. Brown, eldest duughter of Jo-

flopb Mcüarry, "with three sisers-two
of them young women and the other
half-grown-and a little brother, wore
together in a room on tho first floor of
the house, when Mrs. Brown proceededto AU a kerosene lamp with oil. Al¬
though the wick of the lamp had beon
'extinguished, and -tho only light io-tho
room was Bomo distance off, the oil can,
containing nearly a- half gallon -of oil,
together with the. lamp, suddenly c.v.
ploded, saturating the clothes' of Mrs.
Brown and her youngest sister, who was
standing by ber side, with tho fluid!
which ignited and enveloped them in
flames.
Tho li ti lo girl was picked np byanelder sister, who carried her out ot the

house, laid ber down on the grass and
attempted to tear tho clothes from ber
person, but before sbo succeeded in do¬
ing so, tho flames hud done their work
po the hoad aud body of the little un¬
fortunate. She lived but a few hour«
niter tho accident. Tho sister who car¬
ried ber out wns quite severely burned
on the bauds and arms in her endeavors
to tear nway tho burning clothing.
When Mrs. Brown's clothing took fire

she ran-up stairs to her husband, wuo
liad retired. Ho sprung from his bud,
seized a comfort aud throw it about ber.
Tho comfort caught firo, and for a time
added to the flames. Mrs. B. fell in
sensible- to tho floor, where she laid until
all her clothing waa burned .away and
hor flesh l.terally roasted on ber bones.
Mr. Brown was so badly burucd in bis
titiumpt to 'smother tho ll» mes, and so
suffocated by the smoke, that he could
render her n>~« nssistanoa after she fell.
She died in three hours after. Mr. Brown
survived for two.days Tho little boy
was severely burned, but succeeded in
escaping serious injury, and with re-
niarkablo presence of mind, amidst nil
the confusion, extinguished the fire,
which bad communicated to the window-
casing and willi paper, by dashing water
upon it.

Peculation and corruption have reached
suoh a pitch on- tho New York horso-
curs, that il ia said ab honest mau cannot
serve as conductor. It be attempts it,
[the driver will not seo passengers want¬
ing to'ridjo, and will follow other cars so
closely that few fares will bs taken. The
Hystem of robbery and division of ppoils
extend through all the subordinates be¬
low the superintendent. A conductor is
expected to "kuóck-down" about S5 per
day, which ho must divide with tho
"spotter," driver and others.
As a Richmond young lady was stand¬

ing talking with a young gentleman in
the street, on Sunday morning, her dress
suddenly burst into a blaze. Tho gen¬
tleman took off his ooat and throw it
around ber. and thus saved ber life.
Thus did one spark provent the evil re¬
sults of another.
DEATH OP A SOOTH CAKOLrsiAN IN

FLORIDA.-Mr. Jos. Pattcrsnj, of this
t-Uute, died at his farm near Gainesville,
Fla., on the 18th ult. The Gainesville
(Fla.) News soys be was highly esteemed
fur his qualities of head and heart.
The break in tho levee at Bonnet

Carre, which did so much damage to
Louisiana,.plantations last spring, has
|uot yet been ropnired.

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends and acquaintances of Hr. and

lire. J. D. Caldwell aro rospcotfully Invited to
attend th» funeral of their son JOHN, al Tri¬
nity Church,TH 18 AFTERNOON, at ^o'clock.

School Notice.
THE exorcisos of MrB. McQrt-

..or's School will bo resumed ou
¿TONDAY, 4th of tíoptomber, in¬
stant.
Sept2_¿_

For Sale.

1,000,000 DISH. Partioso«n
be supplied at reasonable rates by applying tn

JuUN E. UYLE8,Kept 2_At Hop«-''' st oro.

YELLOW FEVER.
A ITi'allUy ltetrènt forlirfugves and Invalids,

at WiUiániston, 8. C.
THE Williamaton Hn'olcan

comfortably accommodate lift y
muru bnarriora. Thu hotel io

___
"within ft Wwstops ot thu depot,

mu iii i.uvilM and Columbia ltailroad,
eigbtecu miles from Greenville and sixtoon
milos from Anderson, 'flis mineral watcrn
have acknowledged medicinal virtues. The
table will bo furnished with the beat materials
which tho market furnishes.
The price of Hoard is lixstl at low rates to

induce a trial of thobouBo, and is at tho fol¬
lowing rate«: Per month, >25; por week. $8.75.
The servants are experienced aud attentivo.

Every effort will bo made to make guests com¬
fortable. A. 0. CUNNINUHAM.

WILLI Vii6TON, August 31,1871.
Bouya_ 3_

American Club' Fish.
A DELICIOUS roliah; bettor

and much cheaper than Bardiuca. For sale
by h. HOPE.
Kept Í_ _

Just Received,
i>CT BBLS. NORTHERN IRI8H POTA-
SJO TOE«. For salo low by
Aqgn«t,8_JOHN AONEW k HON.

Rust Proof Seed Oats.
f£ A/\ BUSHELS RUST PROOF REDDUI I OATS for salo by
Aug 25 EDWARD HOPE.

FRESH 1
TURNIP SEED!

J^UTA RAGA,
GLORE,

NORFOLK,
. RED TOP,

FLAT DUTCH,
For salo by W. C. FISHER,

Druggist and Apothecary,
July '20 ilruo Opponito Columbia Hoto'.

French Bopremaoy in Algeria is" not
likely to be fully re-established without
a bitter nod prolonged struggle, if it
over is restored at all. Defeated in one
battle, the fierce warriors of Af rion bave
wreaked vengeance on au oh of their own
countrymen who remained faithful to
the foreign rulers, destroyed a largenumber of villages, and seem more than
ever determined to throw off the hated
yoko of Franoe, or lay tboir country)waste and render it not worth the hold-
iog.
lu Marine City, Mich., tho other day,a yoong man -was walking out with some

yonng ladies, when he found a small
frog, and holding it, in the palm of bin
hand, brought it near his mouth, which
he openod wide. Tbe; juvenile croaker
seeing what appeared to be a place of
refuge, gave a j amp into the cave.

' The
young man looked very rod in the face,and tho ladies looked down in tile mouth,bat tho frog bas never been eeen from
that day to this.
As illustrating the natural tendency of

negroes toward citios, it is a remarkable
fact, that out of tho GO, OOO oolored popu¬lation of Now York, over one-half live
iu Now York city and its immediate vi¬
cinity. The rest are scattered over the
.State, but not five per cent, of the total
population resido in the country. Wt
expect this is comparatively true of tho
negroes in all other Northern States.
Tho letter, writers at the wateringpinces have frequently suggested this

season that it would pay a shrewd spe¬culator to take a few droves of handsorne
young men to* Newport, Long Ur«neb
and Saratoga.

Within tho corporate limits of Augus¬
ta, Go., nearly 3,000 hogs have been
quietly reposing; but the oity authorities
have ordered'their removal.

Tea.
WE guarantee to nave clubs

|jj|fep**3a usually, buying of tho no-calledIfplPiO^'J ""roat American Tea Company,"
Eui ct I IO per cont, if they make liko piir-Jagfaefjggfc ihaeea from us. Wo have just re¬

ft IVu.i a i»ih'n'lot nf TEi.8, selected and tried
carefully before purchasing, to which wo ask
thu attention Of the trade and consumers.
AUK ?7 LORtCK A. LOWRANCE.

New Shoro Mackerel.

KITS, halt and whole barrett, for Balo low,
_hy__ _E. HOPE.

Vinum Cibi Et Ferri.
Extract of Beef, Iron and Wine.

. A NKW MpDIClNK

EOR.Enfeebled Digestion, Lons of Appe¬tite, Tone and Vigor, Impoverished
Blood, Nervous Debility, JSapocially adaptedto weak atomaoba.
Aa a nutrient tonio and mild stimulant this

oombinatisn has provod especially eftioacloua
in many cases of enfeebled digestion, loss of
tone and vigor, impoverished blood, and in
thc many ailments consequent upon general
debility. It is prepared with great caro from
selected beef, one-third of winch haa been
partially roaatod to.develop the oamaaome;
taus rendering it moro grateful to tho taato.
aud less apt to occasion disgust from con¬
tinued use. For sale by

EDWARD -H. HEIKIT8H,
Aug 29 X _Chemist and Druggist.

Imported Ale and Porter.
0 CC CASKS-Pints-boat brauda, in store

Mld f"r Hftle PEO. SYMMERS.
The Doctors Recommend Seegers' Beer
IN preference to Loudon Porterand Scotch

Ale. Why? They know it ÍB unadulterated.
Fresh. Arrivals.

QAA RARREL8 FLOUR, fron commonO V/vj to flnost qualities.
5 tlercoa Hams, of tho eelobrated "Orango"and "Diamohd" brands.
Smoked iiot-f, Smoked Beef Tongues..Pickled Roof Rounds.
Roasted Java Coffee, Mocha, Java, La-

guayra and Rio Coffees.
ALSO,

A full and well-seleoted stock of fresh
TEAS, and other Staple and Fancy Groceries.
For aale low. | GEO. SY-StyLERS.
WE ask of buyers an examination of the

4« \. i ) t
following gooda:
CALIFORNIA BRANDY.

California Port Wino.

California Angelica. i

California Hock.

California, Muaratcllo.

0. P. Gardner's North Carolina Corn.

Suit's, 18Ô6, Ryo.
Old Virginia CladcH.

Pure Cognnc Urandy.

These aro all standard goods, and we have
put tho prices right down lo the bottom. Aleo,
cheap goods of all grades, tho quality and
prices of which will certainly ploauo thc buyer
and save him mouey.
Aug 27 LÖRICK Si LOWRANCE.

Rose's Hotel.
A VïAJl_v'\ IN view of tho influx of vi-AÊJÎSJTJS sitora to Columbia, occasionedÄ.jÄBffiSwby the provalenco of tho yel-«^fcJgS&381^low fover in Charleston, tho

proprietor ot ROSE'S HOTEL haa ooncluded
to re-open hie establishment for tho accom¬
modation of the publio at once, and thereforo
withdraws tho proposals ho bas heretofore
made for its sato or leaso.
Tho Hotel will henceforward bu conducted

as a drat class bonao of entertainment, and
special provision will bo made for tho comfort
and convenience of families,
Carriagoa and an Omnibna will bo found at

evory arriving train. W. E. ROSE.
August 80
S_r Charleston Courier, Yorkvillo Enquirer

and Croeuvide Mountaiurer substitute above
fi iv s . rt is onie nt now published, and iueert
until .tirthor tiotico. ?_

NE W S .

THE l'ropriotorof tho "LITTLE 8T0RH"

lins just returned from Now York with a neat

assortment of

Choice Goods.
Cheapest yet of thc ecaBon. Call and eee, at

Tulv _7 P« JACKPON'H. Main St.

, it»!

PHOZNIXIAKA.-,-Tbe price of single
copies of the PHONIX is five cents.
A chango bas been made in tbe run¬

ning of tbo freight trains on tbe Char¬
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
Tbe train for Augusta, on and after
Sunday, tbo 3d, leaves at 8.45 P. M..;
and for Charlotte, 4.30 A. M.
A gentleman from Lexington pur¬

chased a new wagon, yesterday, from
Mr. HuBsung, harnessed his horse and
was about to leave for borne, when the
horso ran off, snapped tho shafts, and
otboiwise injured tho wagon; besides
putting tho harness in suoh condition al
to givo a bunions mun an extensive jobin the way of repairs.

If time ahoald repair the breecher,
would there be any vest-iges?
The floating banner which notifies tho

biped passer-by where a varied Btock of
first quality goods can be found, is a
source of annoyance to quadrupeds.The movable reflection on tho ground,mystifies horses, and causes them to shy.String it across the pavement, Messrs.
S. fe Co.-it will answer tho purpose for
which it is intended.
The comparative difference between a

gong and turkey is simply"this-ono
makes n din, tho other a dinner.
A California politician says the path

of rectitude bas been traveled so little
in that State of lute years that it has all
run to grims.
Some peopie love others so much bet¬

ter than themselves that they are vastly
more concerned about their neighbors'
affairs than about their own.
The Southern gas generator, now in

Hbo. at the PHOENIX office, is much ad¬
mired. It is just the thing ihr large es¬
tablishments; and tn country towns is
invaluable;
Our merchants, and others wishing to

prepare for the fall business, will please
take notice that the PHOENIX office'is
sdpplied' With all necessary material for
us handsome cards, bill hoads, postera,
circulars, and other, printing that; may be
desired, as any office in.the city. Give
us a call and test our work.
A pretty hood-Childhood.
The weather is. getting fallish, as the

reoord kept at the Pollock House shows.
It rated yesterday as follows: 7 A. M.,
70; 12 M., 7*; 2 P. M., 79; 7 P., M., 78.
"What I know about farming:"

Catch your butterflies late in August.
Select tho deep yellow ones if you
wonld get good, sweet, saleable butter.
Dark hair, BO long neglected and de¬

spised among the ladies, ia again iu the
ascendant, fickle fashion having tired of
the blondes.

.'Pink and White Tyranny"-for belles
to be compelled tp rouge and chalk every
half honr in these warm days.
Mr. McKenzie hos received another

lot of those fine Concord grapes. Only
twenty-five cents-a ponnd.

Mr. A. Y. Lee, agent for Berckmans'
"Fr o i timid Nurseries," Augusta, Ga.,
bas furnished hé with a priced catalogue.
The attention of merchants and Ehip-

pers generally ia called to the advertise-
ment of the "Yellow Line," relative to
articles to be transported between the
great cities North and all points South ¿
Tho inducements offered are worthy of
TObsíderattoni' '

You may glean knowledge by reading,
but you must separate the chaff from the
wheat by thinking. L

Tho word "candidate" is derived from
the Latin word, "candidatus," meaning
"clothed in white," beoauso aspirants
for publio station, in the early days of
¡Rome, wero so garbed. Tho word is
Tither inapplicable to tho modern "loil"
patriots, whoso, solo appeal, when they
Beek oflieo, is to tho black voto. Why
not coin a term, and call all such "negri-
dates/" Tho word fits the case.

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-Tho Northern
mail opens at 3.00 P. M.; closes 7.15
A. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.OU
P. M.; doses 6.00 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 6.30 A. M. ; closes 6.00
P. M. Greenville mail opens 6.45 P.
M.; doses 6.00 A. M. Western moil
opens 9.00 A. M. ; doses 1.80 P. M. On
Sunday office open from 3 to 4 P. M.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, September 1.-
Xickerson House-J. G. Hall, Salem;Wm. A. PeaBon, Stanton; Samuel San¬
ders, Virginia; J. W. Anderson, S. C.;
Col. J. B. Palmer, G. Franco, city; H.
J. Nowlon, U. B. A.; J. T. Clark, Fred,
Sohlegelwilob, Summit Point; T. C. Gas¬
ton, Chester; John D. Brooks, Savan
nah.
LIST OF NEW ADVKBTIBBMKNTB.
E. P. Alexander-Yellow Line.
Mrs. McGregor-Sohool Notico.
A. C. Cunningham-Williamston Hotel
J. E. Gyles-Lumber.
IMPORTANT TO BI:ILDEIIB AS» OoNTnAcrrons

Wo learn from our Charleston exchanges tba
Ur. P. Pi Toalo.tho well-known manufacture!
of Doors, Saidics, blinds, &o.. has cstablisbet
a depot at No. 20 Hayno stroet, whero hi
keeps constantly on hand not only all article:
from bia own manufactory, but a so over;
variety of buildors' hardwaro, French an<
American window glans, both plain and orna
mental, slate mantels, and, in short, every
thing necessary to finish handsomely a reei
donee, a sturo, or a church. Aug 01 f


